[Immobilization technology and mechanism of fly ash using H3PO4].
Chemical composition and toxicity leaching characteristics of fly ash was analyzed. The experiment results show that many heavy metals were contained; leaching concentration of Pb is 67.03 mg/L, which exceeds the limit of identification standard for hazardous wastes. Effect of input mass of H3PO4 on immobilization of heavy metals and its long-term environmental stability was studied. The results show that when input 8% - 14% (H3PO4 mass/ fly ash mass) of H3PO4 sound immobilization effect can be achieved; 8% and 12% of H3PO4 will bring a satisfactory environmental stability of heavy metals, while more H3PO4 led to less buffer capacity to acid conditions. In fly ash treated by 12% H3PO4, a small quantity of crystal Cr2P2O7, ZnP2, Pb3P4O13, Pb3P2O7, NaZnPO4, NaPbP3O9, Ca2ZnSi2O7 can be detected by XRD; many independent fly ash particles and bar-shaped Pb5 (PO4)3Cl with a diameter of 0.3 - 0.5 microm were observed by SEM; concentrated heavy metal materials were not obtained by CHBr3 floatation. Conclusions can be drawn that, through neutralization reaction of H3PO4 with strongly alkaline fly ash, stabilization reaction conditions were improved, entrapped heavy metals were chemically activated and PO4(3-) needed in stabilization was produced. Activated heavy metals combined with PO4(3-) on surface of fly ash,generated phosphates existing as forms of solid solution in SiO2, CaCO3, CaSO4, KCl, NaCl.